
Advertising Rates.
,W desire It to I distinctly understood tlit

aae.rili.menta will be Inserted In the columns

Iti dauox Adtocau that may b received ffom
onknowfa parties or Arms, unless accompanies wun

tie Cash. The fallowing areour ojilt lermsi .

a I'.aii t . f,. 1. hit tus tnrti aril ttttnMiiiwi v j r- -

Insertion . . . .. . 10 Cents.
" Blx Months, rrlneheath Insertion 16 Cents.
" .Three Month, ' ' 20 Crfnts.

Lew than three month, flntloser- -
tionl, earn subsequent Insertion 25 Cent!

II. V. MORTIIIUKR, Publisher.

jjcju siutvKns, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OrpXOE t Oraand Floor In the new addition of the

Mansion Ileus, Mauch Chunk, Pi. Business

transacted In English and fterman. Oolleeflons
prorEply blade and Conveyancing feeeby done:
("4MI1etntnt of Estates. Proving1 "Wills, ob'

talnlDj: Utters prAdmlnlstratlon.Flllnjr Accmin.s,
and Orphans' Court Practlcecarefully attended to.

Licenses, Charters and Incorporatl6na procured,
and Criminal Cases made a specialty. ,

Packard Orchestral Or-gan- s,

and Haines Brothers
Eianos, A. V. Hoen, Agent,
tiehigliton, Pa,

jd'ir w,is7tid

8 ATP HP A V MORNING,. OUTOUKK 17, 874.

Local and Personal.
jStecial Notice, Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their, paper with a
cross upon the corner near, their' nalnd,
will save fifty cents ndvAnce n pi Ice by
remitting tho dollar subscription at
once. Our terms ore $1 In advance, ,or
51,CO If not .so paid.

A few flakes of snow fell In this
f6fa'llty on Monday last the

'
first of the

season.
t

' Mr.'ni C.'tevahwa.ybf thts''plnce,
oh 'Saturday nlglit' last," fell down'th'e
steps of his residence, injuring' himself
so severely as to confine hltn to'lilo-be-i- .

Jr. George barker', formerly) iff E
Mauch, Chunk, now of Virginia, ,ws
in,town on Tuesday, Mid paldus
friendly visit, k'r. IS. look .well and
8vya;, believer felt belter In ils,iifo. T

Hlank books and stationary, in
ejj&y variety, at tlie Advooatu .Office,
very .cheap,

k
i

' William W. Abel, better known, ns
Fancy Bill, of. Allentowtv made his Ap-

pearance. In Xehlghton, on,, Moudav
uiornlug last,: and dropped i into, our
sanctum. ",Uo, visited 'our fair grounds
oudcreated quite atheisa'Uou amon our
people, with his flashy attire and glit-

tering and massive JewcJry, '
,,

r Alex. Shlve, of. Millport, ,1s, about
U;go West, nud propose to, utspsq;)i)f
hl3;pcrsonal property nt'i auction, .on
Saturday October 24th. '10 p'c.ock';A.
jt. Among the articles to be bold will be
fouud household furniture, elder' vine-
gar, wine, one hogi&c.

David. Ebbert's teams have, been
constantly in demand during tho past
two weeks. Neat carriages, with 11 tie
stepping horses, Is the rule at David's,
and his prices to milt the times.

On Saturday a bull, which was g

driven along the road near Plane
No. 4 of tho Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company's gravity rallroa'J,
near Honcsdale, became unmanageable.
It cllraed up the steep embankmen t of
the railioaii, on the loaded track. Jut
th'su long train of coal cars, came
along at a high rate of speed. Tbpoull

.turned and lowered Its head, aud start-
ed to meet the train, 'the col-

lision came, and the bull was thrown
high up Into tho' air, and.came down'oti!

. one of the rails In. front of the cars.
Fourteen of the care were thrown down
the bank fifty feet, and William Healy,
a.car. runner, was fatally injured. The
other' men on (he train had very narrow
escapes, saving themselves by Jumplug.

Florentine tint noto paper: and
envelopes, 85ets per bos (24, slueW'of
paper and SI envelopes), at 'the Advo
catb office. Very nice for tho ladles.

Tho administrators of tho estate 'of
the late Thomas Lltzenbergcr,'dec'd,,'of
Upper Jacuugle, on Saturday sold u
40 acre farm, part of, the real estate, bf
said deceased, situate near, Chapman's
Station, at $200 per acre, , ,

The American slate .quarries, at
Slatington, were put up at public bale
the other week, but owins.itn. llwi bids
not rising above. $05j000,they; wgru jpjl
nllowt d to bo knocked off, ,

Surprise parties will agalil be epi-
demic this whiter. Keciplenls-mus- be
notified of the Intended Surprise a week
1u advance, In order lb enable! them to
prepare a list of those to be Invited.

', P. J. Meehan, Esq., has opehefta
law office Id Dolon's building, Mauth
Chunk. Mr, U. is a geuth-uu- of su-

perior attainments, and will faithfully
attend lo all matters entrusted to hliri.

For family dour,. of tba very best
quality go to J. K. RIckert.Eas't Wefs- -

parv. ijuiuuer nuu cum iu nuge or
small quantities at lowest market rates,
A faw lots in Rlckertown still unsold
buy at once.

For sale a five octave Parlor Oean
(now) at a great reduction,, Jpoly ut
imp uuivc.

If you want a nice fitting shirt
leave jour measure at Laury & Peters,
Post office.
- For fall and winter boots, call at A.

A D. Graver's. Cheap and, good,, '

Tlie Crane Iron Co'., of Catasau-qna- ",

last week another of
their furnaces, so that they now 'have
three out of six going,

Tho Berks County "Railroad was
not sold by the Sheriff of Iterks county,' ,pn Friday, an Injunction having been
uranted tho credltois.

--ThoannuRl parade andlnspectlon of
the Bethlehem Fire Department will
come on on uctooer autn.

Tba married man's troobles have
. arrived oace aualn. Tho new rail bon-

net Is announced.
'New goods received almost dally

m a. k 1. uruver s, ai popular priees.
For a nobby suit aiid a perfect fit

go v ivury s mere, merchant tailor

. The nnnual session of the Stnto
Counpll O. U. A. M , wlIJe held in
llhlladelphlR on Tuesday pet. jtO. A
spitlnt-sesslor- of the NntttinM iGtmncll
will also be held at tho same, place on'

Mrs. J. It. Dlmmlck of Wclssport,
accompanied by her brother Henry Hell,
of Stemton, nnd her t later Mrs. Jnn too
Snyder,.uf Bethlehemf expect to- lenvo
on o visit to tueirjelatlveB in,tlievest,
ofi'tlfinday vim. Wo1 wish' them n
pleasant trip.

r,. Slewers,
Esq., the Democratla'ndhiTneo for Dist-
rict Attorney, wns In attendance at our
qoiaityflalr-jo- n IWednanday' last, and
WdrT 6i iilhiseff tosU fe) ftltrids- ! his
gehtlebmiily-AleportmHitt- i. Ills election
tu the office for .whlph Tie' lias been nomi-
nated Is beydnd'ulouut. Educated and
brouslit up Ih.ihe'.ciJiinty, he Is especi
ally entitled to tho siillrages ot the peo-ple.- '''

' .

A cood girl wanted td.nsslst at
liou6uwoVkAo. 'Good, wages, ripply
at this oMcd.' r 'i : , If

Perfunicry In
great varetyval A. .Tv'Dutllug's, Ito
ber's Bulllpg, Bank .Sjreet.

Under the neiw:'elec'tt'on law, when
a vnte.ls'challenged, the' cxatninatloti
of tlieiperson, to vnto- - mu?! be made
publicly and acted on by. ma election
board.' Tti do It' vitlu closed 'doors, as
lmsbeen tlio enso. heretofore Sometimes,
Is unlawful. Qualified citizens of the
election district Billy have the right to
challenge.

J A. J., Durllnr.the Democratic tloml- -
nee for llieatate Legislature fsrftpidly
i ainiug friends ly his genialty of elmr- -

ac er; the young men especially- - nre
(locking to bis Mipportr antt ho and-h- is

trteuds feel conHilent that ho will be
ooeoi purnext jiiid 'moi't popular rep
resentatives in me uouse or ueprcseu-lativ- es

, - ; r.- -

F.'P. 'rfnt- - Calicos
from 0 ccuts per yard upwards. Try
them.

iLTpry 4 .Pfters havo'Jusf. lecolved
nlarcB and'elejinnt btock'ofnew goods,
coiiiprislng cliithjj.cassliiiereM and veM;-Ini-

WhtcJjltltay anv preparrtl 'JoSuaki;
up In tlio latest fashtun at 'tho 'lowest
prices,. T'. i.

novemenMs on footl to Induce
Capt. Harry Williamson, of Summit
IIIU. s an Jndeuciidant camli- -
dalo'WtnA.Wni'bly:' i.irary ilsf a good
fellQWliluUjtbAys.WiithLhatqliwqrk-in- g

liepubllcan, and should havo been
one of their nominee.

ill

bnds Rf,.t,lU Nortli HraueJi Canal Com
panV, iu(i'Mair7l870; 'Wril bb'iedeemed
at par atid'uicurcd'ii.'tercstt on preseri-tntin-

at the olllco of tho Lehigh Valley
Uallrpau vmpanyf rt r t --y
e -- A llttle Klrr in AoAon onl five
years old said to her mother tho other
day, when she proposed re&d'ngoW" 'ier
the lataymherjctliH Nursety: "No.
niatiinia';. 'don't r.jiftt' me that childish
stuff.-IW- d mdhbout the Beecher case."
A compiete.hlstoiy of the, caudal, can
bu obtained at the Advocate office for'SOcts. ' mi

Charles. Trainer, Lehigh street,
will sunnlv vou with Hour nnd feed.
plow your irirdens or'do'your hhhiing
at reasoname rates. )( -

t a ?ull ass9f.ttnent, at low
pi ices, at A. & D. Graver's.

Piano.. :stools of the .latest styles
can be obtained very low of Ellas Hop
pw(" Centre Square; JIaliuliiR.Valley,
i.ls runo pianoifo.uale'very chrpj JJ

JTpr pure tlrugs and medicines go to
kC'T. Duiliiig," Bank' street.' I fit- -

--:Gehi Cliarlus' Albrluhtii
Chunk addreed a larg- - political meet-lu- g

Iti PhU'adel'rlhla1, 'oil' 'lastr's.Uurday
nlglit. - 1lll II r iyii

J.. Itaudenbujh'sJ'Sally Clay"
ihado ilia besti lino on J Uiefalr ground
ttack'onrhdrstl Mastt mamng' uie
mile Ju 2:4!

A swindler, who atlcis himself to
bo a,hilnlter of ,tl(o Methodist, Episcn,.
nal'Oliurelt. Is trivcliiie thitraeli' th
ctatUty defrauding he crdulpu;

-- A..& D. Graver present every
snaser or one pounu or lniperiil
wltli.ah '.elccntit chiotno Ait, wAltiu
frame-read- for adorning your"parlor'
' 1 VI,.F A.,' ..AlinrA.i.il. ('',I.i..M

publish the proceedings of their, nest-
ings. It will cost them nuthinc, and
.oOrr people would like, to .know how
;TllBV ge along. Uaud In your pro-
ceedings for publication' Itf 'We'Afavo-,cat- e.

, . o f. ii 70-
-

this wefk.'s,Coal,.Ga-zel- te
speaks ot the pnlltlal"feerIhK In

xjjiiiKlitoii wltn about tliealue.cbriect
tiess as a hog would dauce a Sketch

mmi carnages ana last norses al-
ways forhlto ,0 tlju. pvilular llveryiof
L. K Itri'pplnger. corner o'f lion Btreet,'
at -- mAniiiittli fhnirii. .Alwi . n fuu

h bullllluY I ofs flir fill-- at Vow1 prlei's!

r--L. F. ,Klepplnger'8 bay hor?e
"CharleyV- - foot thelCdd '.premium at
ouj: goui)ty fajr. lie Is.ior sidtv not L..
F.KIepplugerjbfifllie Imrse "Clfurtey."

Pure'dnigVarfdWdlbine-i- rit the
rjev drtlrf store if C. W Uutz, 'Bank
reet,jLehll;ton. y (

fura'e' tiqUd auiIUeen.' ,ri. . i l

Copj4 our(Bprouhf Council, hear the
heart-fel- t piayers offered for "their,

"future" tv'some of our ttqmbllic' cltU'
ten's las They VnWeavorfto'nfi7d3liac way
homo over tho rotten and delapldate'd
sldewalks'BMlils'Do'rbu'gh, wo think
their slumbers would 1)0. Ies j?ea.ceful.
rTjiel sVdeaiis aldqgjjJanSwhyy from
weiuenneimer's corner to tlie valley
deipt li'siupJy-'horrul("1f- l lor no per.
son to pass over, uuless indeed he be a
member of tho .pimpp" 'Sf jLehlghtonl
Of the condition of this BltlewalV''the'
caqaot,pleadtiguqraiico fpr onor ini.ro
of tho Council pass over It more than
onco every, bu fortunately or unfortu-
nately, they have as yet escaped break-
ing a limb. Gentlemerj, why don't you
do your duty? ,.

Atleiillon. Firemen!
Tho next regular stated' meeting; 6t

Lehlgirhook A Ladder Co.', No. 1' of
Lohlghton will bo hejd, In Montz's Kx- -

clmngd Il6tel,on Monday evening next,
'Oct'oberr' lfJth; 1874"at '7V80 o'clock

H

sharp., A full attendance Is requested,
fey order Wtlie'l'esldent,' '1

C. T JlQiiNj Secretary.

Another New Sloe It,
D.laiiss.'thq tnllor.'deslres' ns to

state (hat ho""has just returned from
New York,.nd. that hols now openings
n very large Invoice ot .cloths,, cassl-mere- s

and vestlngssultablejfqr fall nnd
winter trade,t which he, Is.. prepared to
make,upjuthq pe and most fashion.
able, ptyjesjiit knock down" prices. Ho

ijuaMntees u "perfect fit" every. time,
nui! tlie goods In' all casbs as repfeseiit-e- d.

Also, an Iminenso stock of rub
tiers, boots, shoe, hats, cnp3'nnd gents'

lfitrfi)shlng goods. Kejnember thapUce,
...... . .j t i 7 u.k n..i.iiA

Square, Bank Btreet. Xehlghlou.
i ) .. Tr- - r''i'jlThe Conl Trnile. ,

The following table shows tho quan-
tity of coal 'shipped over tho 'Iielilgh
Valley Railroad for the. week tending
Oct.. lDth, 1874, and for the year' as
compared with "the same time last year:

From , Wwk. , YW.
Wyoming ,;.,, 23,333 08 893,174 10
Hazleton.
Up. Lehlghi. 4 i74 14', 8,910 10
li.'.i.Jleailow.. '

, 14,939 14 534,0.)8 01
Mahunoy 11,100 UU 'lUU.UJf uo
Mauch Chuiku 201 15 3,700,10

U4 .

,TotaU.....,101,14014 3.472.312 10
Last X,ear.....;Dl.S40,O3 S'ffipBO, lj
Increase.,... '.DOO 11 ,
Decrease...' ... .' ,i 157,5518 07

Too I.ale- -
rk

The"fvay rflen pht off linportanti mat-

ters to the last 'moment' Is Ofie'of'the
curious things in nature. The fifth
concert In alii of the Publlo Library of
Kentucky S,o take, place
July Sit The day, alter, August 1,
Gov. Bramlette, the manager, at Louis
ville, received over JoQ.OUO fpr tickets.
Had the diawing taken place, at, tljat
time the Governor would have had to
send the money back. but aa thecoucert
was 'pospnned to NdveuiberjiO.iti was
all right wtli thetii. We.persume that
on the tirst'itay of'D'cei'nWr next, the
day after the concert, thousands of dol-

lars will be'recelved, one 'day 'to late,
lor there will, be no further postpone-nien- t:

Thlsi money might just as well
have been sent a week' before, as When
it was'. ' . i

1 i

Carbon Cutiuty Fair
Tho.exhibitlori..of tho CTarhon Coun

ty Agricultural Society which has been
held during tlte past week.uotwitiistand-lu- g

the extreWfy cold and cloudy weath
er, Jus, wo thltIc proved one of the most
successful' ever held, and fully demon
strates tho fact that Little Carbon can
get up as good an exhibition as any, of
her neighbors, A mujh iargerwarlety
of articles wero on exhibition and the1
quality of a far superior order "to
those of any pre'viods exhibition tho

uumber.of eateries' "being In.the'nelgh-borhoo- d

of'l'.ObO, a largo number of
tl'O entries haying been made oji Jon- -

day.andfToesdayjpf the present-week- .

The Domestic sewing' machine on ex-

hibition Uy F. Pl Lintz'attracted much
attention from tho ladles;, and, its work
much admired,, The Packard Organs
also drew an immense' number of peo
ple, to, HsteiuUr ,tjo sweetest music
produced' l)yjl Pi Ilorntli'd agent for
this instrument.

nellnlau.. " -
Eyangellcal church R,e,y, A. Krec-ke- r,

pastor .Preaching, Sunday, 10.80
a";m. and 7. 30 p.'ir. In'the' Northamp.
ton-s- t. school house, Sunday school at
0 a. M. ItevyalMneetlnglev(;fyfve-nln- g

durlngtlnJ.wcck. ' Xll'ate cordially
Invited to attend.
i J-j- n 2rTJ3pIJV Eiangellcal Luthera-churc- li

corner of Iron ami North- -

atntonistsi' bervfee (Sun-
day) at 10 a. m. in Gennaii; ut 7,00 l'.
wEugllfi, rjuidfrf gi)idUj8.p. m.
1'iayer nieetlng Wedne?daveveiiltig at;
7.30 o'clock, and.. I'eacliera'.r meeting
Thursday evening) i, j

Methodist Episcopal churcji Uev,
WllnVei-- 6'offtnhp','1pa'rir. "JPreachlng
Hl;30 A. ii., and fit 7.-0- p. ji; 1 Sun-Ja- y

School 3 p. m.' lfevlval' services
'will bo lield.durip'r'thweeky.'oniiiieiic- -
ilng af7.80p; m. AD'awcoftlinliy, lu.
Yited.

jiSryhjes In.tho Preshyterlah'cl'inrch
mcirrow (Snndavli SerVlci-S'll- o tlin

nrildig'ut' 10:30' aif.1 Ih the'evenmc at
70. Bilndy School In tlie rrioriilnjr at
0 V'clocK, Prayer meetliirr'everv Wed- -

A, cordial
feitcliilfcd'no all.1 1 ' J--

O .l.l-- i. .it,Fatal Hauhoad acciuent. On
TuesdayeVenlug aboat rTU'elock'a'lsad
and. fjtalj accldtiil occurred' on tlio L.
v; lt.,B.,a't,Belht'le.p.i, Mr. Lewis
Kldd Is employed: In tliu construction of
yieJlanU'PUseat thstpUsvV.and a
bouffour'o'clodk Iiis's'on, Cohn.-aire- l ti.:
bout nine years',' came td' wheru his
i .1 J.. - 41 V. ,1 ' ..
iHimsr wpiseu, e(ng curiously ipclin-e- d

the little fellow took UlSusiatlop oh'l

the platform for, the purpose of .watch
lug pasiifiiB trains .' 1 While' tlluscngag.
ed'No. 43 frelglit came.thunderiog a
opgj and the boy gailpg w Jntontly on
lie oujeci passing swimy Deforo him,

fell forward between tlie platform aud
trilii radii' WasidriJVn .under 'tifeiars,
tho whl'uls pasMng over liUlegs( maiig.
hug thenl In a hbrrllo inaniler. T(jq
'WorK.il6n'a'ud'thbaistractefia'ther,.vycro
attraoteil to tho spot by cries of tlie un.
fortunate)lad, with his,
ueau uiwaroi iuo piatwrni. Tho accl

dent was witnessed! By rTgenUeman wlio
rushed up to whero iTefldV nhtlattb'mpt- -
ed to extricate htm Wlllld Ul8 tleel'sT

o, .(III rrl. .,,v.u chill jjuoiii wt;i. x iiu rig
severed from the legB, which werd cut
uli lo3!jDrttk'P' ""PP.?- - pmrnedlately
after tho nccldent a Jury was impanneU
ed which rendered a verdict exonerating
tho company from all blarao. Herald.

The Pnmile.
Tho members of Lehigh Hook and

Ladder Co., No. 1, of Lchlghton, wero
pur bright "rind' early Jon Wednesday
morning last, arrayed in iiieir new uuu,
tasty uniforms, for tho purposo of mak-

ing their first parade. Shortly after 7

o'clopk tho npw ami handsome truck wav

conveyed from tho manufactory ot' tl.o

linkers, Messrs. Itomlg & Hoftord, a.nd
conducted to tho upper end of Bank
street, opposlto 7., II, Long's store,n
whelvfUieJllnipPprocossiowwas formed

Marshals P. T. i?rady, S. Graver,
Three Axemen,

President, & Secretary,
Fort Allen Cornet Band,

Lch. Hook & Ladder Co. with Truck,
. , , .CltUepi, In Carriages., I

Asst.
The procession moved down .Bank

street to South, up Soutli to Second,
down Second, to Franklin, down Frank
lin to Bankway, up Bankwaynnd Bank
street to South, up South .find Mahon- -
Jng to the Carbon County Agricultural
'Society 's Fair Xrduuds,'and aroun'd'tho
track ; on arriving in front of thn
judges' stand, tho procession halted,
and the t ruck was formally presented
lo tho Company, by W. M. Rapsher,
Eq., in tho following neat speech t.
Mr. President ami Members of I.eli. IToolt

ami L,uili ley l,ouuaiiyj i ,.
It I with a hieh decrea'nf nleasuro

that I sippen.r'bttorei' yon, In behalf of
tlio citleus or Lielilgnton, to present
you witi'i tins uiaguiiiceut lloolc ana
Ladder l ruclt, lo bu used by you In ex- -

tlugui,ljlt.g nro.
Wo 'rejoice 'as fcitizens, .because we

feel'that'"'wo,h.ive madia the'firjt step in
the right direction towards protecting
our lives and property from fire, nnd
also because you have so freely volun-
teered your ,,vai uabU jeryicea, in .tliat'
ucuaii. ,

1 inlglitiIier'"e'go',oirat'lfingtli and por
tray, lu glowing' words, that tribute
which all civl.'lzeii ami thickly nopula- -

tol communltii.'s o' ve to their Firo Com
panies, but a fuw worda nmst. sullinq at
this time. Tluruumber of lives which'
are annually saved through these or-

ganizations is v.ery i?rcat, and perhaps
not.aile.ijuately a ppret'atedinml millions
of dollars suggest but.feybjo, iilea of
mo 'vast amount, or- - property which is
yearly saved throvigh the agency of tho
Firemen aud their appliauces, which
would otherwise bode voured audswept
away by tho, Del.y .cl'ainents. I said
luiuugu ineir age.ncy nnu appliances,
but I mean more p'artk'ularly by their
Btiong arms, bravo hearts, heroic and
sacrificing spirits. These noblo qualities
dro (ieuerally conceded. to Frenieiir'Bnd
justly too. I feel tin it I Piin Justilied In '

saying, In bchalf.or we citizens of the
Borough of LehlghtoD , that they enter--
tain tlie belief, thatsh.ould an emeigent
ey aiie, bj' yotir tieedsex-ettipllf-

that youro .tt'iaf ptissessors of
all these qualities whiuti make up true
and gallant firemen.
Ofou can count upon their support
tml approbation.

'"Mli conclusion, t will, otdy add "that I
regret mat wo nro no;, iiuuor present
circumstances, nolo to preieut y ou with
a Firo Engine of tho latest and most
approved deslirn. Buttaccopt from us
uow'Btich Instruments' as w'carr glvo
you, witli our best wishes and respect,
aud with the fondly cherished hope
that we may ero long have tlie pleasure
to present you with an Engine, tho
most elegaut iu design and tho most ef-

fective In Us work. This X beh'ove
would be as agreeable to you as it would
bo gratifying to us.

The truck was received by the PrW- -

dentin thn namn nf rim rnnirmnv.
The truck was then moved to tho end

of the fair house) aud left on view unti'l
4,30, when tho company returned with
It to Messrs. Itomlg & Hollord's, where
itls to bo kept for theprescnt,.the com-a- s

yet having iibL6u'so'6f heJrl'pyVn ln
which to keep It. Tills is' a matter for
tho Immediate consideration of our peo-
ple, and one which wo ti'dnk will meet
with prompt attention. ,

r ThV heVpfofits nf'rti'a WtSderrfftblon
Telegraph Company for tho past year-wer-

13,500,930.

iileT"
Allen, Infant sdu of Hon. Allen and
Isabel Craig.

litihlsiitoD Itctull Prices.
Carefully corrected each Week express

ly fur " i he oarbou Advocate."
Apples, per bushel CO

" t dried,- - per Jbn .Vi',tb 15
Butter, roll, per lb 88
Cabbage, per head 8 to 13
CheeM, factory, per lb 20'

Ham, per lb oq
Lard, pure, per lb Zn

2 20" Bran . 1 40'" .'liye ., 3 30' Mlvo.1 it 3
Flour, IKheat, per bbl..! 7 So
,,i--

7
3 33

Oats, White per oushel ,70 '

" Black, per bushel 03
Hay, per tui 20 00

Straw,-pe- r jbundle.i..,-- . 80
Coal, chestnut, per ton...-..ivj.- . ,4 00

" stove, per ton 4 60
.nides, grpep. per lb. 5 to 7p,
Calf SkTnS, each..!'. 1 25 to 1 50
6h6opkln3, killed this pq,, w.75toti

'Special Notices.
tiodsb W pVi VKS and t eiperle nta ilaj

"h the Ihroat, Iuurs, or anT of tho
ro'l'Uttoi-- trADB will consult their own loterefttft
dj cniting ni ine, urua; Btoren 01 j, v ieai.a ana
A J. Purlin?, and .oqalrlrjalrmt Dr. MorrI'
Syrup nfTiir. Will Cherry nnd Ilorehound. The.

,medtci frelitiMefeofthvreregftiiblo product ldtm
Mo weU.knowo.i VThfelr curntlT' pr.nclplpi htro
leen rureuUy combined by' the nfost pafiUUklnff
ftclentlflc prorepp with many other Trent ilIe

Thin rmntxlypoidpptipp, lo ti hUhycoil
centrttcd forjn.the veryewncq of 0aoe ofthembrt
Infallbe pufmonle Mmp7es kmmif to m&dlcal

It Is a posltlro remedy for croup, for
sale by aJ deafer. Bept. 17tfJ. lS7lly.

swit-i'ri'rtJT- foil iui- -
MSB. --For years, qulclno was

I resitted ssJboDnly seclne for mslirloni dlsoixes
and Itnmonsa uaotlM of tho druj were annusl-- '
ly consumed thrfiughout mif western count m
mmt pirtlrulirljr slonj! the rtter bottoms anil

low jinji. t
With the fall months, malarls, In oil frs.Tarl'flJ

forms, stalks liko an cpfdml4 thrnbh the land,
nnd whole districts are prostrated u 1th chills and
'frver.the enllre populA'lori-lhlkl- lth"-il- o,

.Ueretolbre,r)ulnlDe'wiarriilarljr'rsprtiad(oJ, but
while It frenuentlv tailed to effect a cure. Itinvirl

a Wjf deranged Xlm sUtmach, prodaclnniussa,
,TjVllKr.nndfugltlTe pn Ih'the.DOl to such an
ext 'ntluat months elapsed efe'the's'ysra recor---

,ered from Jts efffits. These objections to Its us
ere .s') marked, mat (no introduction ornsnier s

ITcrh lUttersw.si hailed ns a triumph in medicine
Infinite.' more rertaln'ln (lsben.flcUtlcniCts"lhsn,

it ... , t.A ,,,.,.,&Hi,B nc
(drui(I'''IqJttd.ot uauseaUn;, 1911 naod Invli?.
orates mes.omscu, ana wune spoeauj expeiuriK
'1h'e'ri3xldutffiumors,lncrVateijtne ilppetllifinnd'
.fa lllUtes dlitwtlooi tbui.raudcrlou the systrm
rtrouirer, arid better fitted toroslxt
dlt,;ase. In inrt. a Judlcbususe of 5IIt)cr's
Uerb Ultters at t.Mj season of the ytar. Vlll

the recurrence of this dl eate)4TeQ: In those
I'whohare nest-- pas'ed ,an in.ttmn, without It.
An experience of tweu ty years' prores It to W U18

greatest antiperiodio krnown to medical science..
There are, prhap4, no diseases so suh,.ct to

cllmathi changes' as tfectlons. of tho KIJtiers.
Hundreds or our
meu, strong and hardy In ull other respects

InooacenJence, aud occasional!, dx- -

pains In tha" btckdiru crpa tho loins;
iepeHence ajroquent'lfilfe, ?)VV ('"tei' P11"!

durlllir Its Odssae. and fre uuent stoppaires In Its
How. These, tire TOanlfoaUtions resultla; from,
sooio stralii or heas Hftlpernaps years ao), andj

'CRraTaMia oj ererycaange in wo "w'w.ii,.pi j
sliuht cold Wcs direct, to thlKime weak spot, and,,
unless promptly atteitded'H the dlseaso becumes
chronic, aod thd ohco'stron,; min a miserable
wreck. 'MisalorV Herb ntttera Is tiirtrily
remedy tit thls.cjMS-o- dUeaaetMYCyhis a peci
liar tendency'U tU klflnet V'lPu,tM them 10
hea.lthy nctlpu, and removing the cahse, prerents
the fermatlou'nfbrlck-dust'tlea,lts,iyhl-

to.coatlnue,will .farm gravel
stone. iiecesItatlnir a painful ope'r.itlon .for its, rr.
motal.' Many of the lngredlents'entorlng lute Its'
'cuiuposlti'jn; are nulrersillj-- . ejoulifilas rpecltics
lor all complaints nf.the, urinary organs,. lu.Mrer
Cmphlot, Uyspepsja, all disorders IWtVeli,

tuns, It ise'iual;
ly certain aud efficacious; whilst, 'as mUiedy lbr
the cpmptilnts peculiar to the female sex, it has
no equal.' L&pikJ,, bid' and 'young; married and
single, li'i every condition bf life, will fimttlili

BUT rmiLi imiut prqmpl, lafe, certain and
reliulU The, pale, sal low complexion Is replaced
by a' blooming, he'allhful'eounteua'nceand.lti! ocT

nui'onal Uli enables AatdroAo purl'arm herfunc

Sold oullym bottles by all Druggists ana general
dealers. 1 1 Aug. s 4m.

,Tho mot WoiiUerful UlscoTery ot
' the l'otli Century;
i5n.- - S; '3D. HCVTB

Arabian. MTlk Cure
f6r consumption,

And all I)lw'aies"of the TllROATj CHEST.1 and
LU.NUS, (Theooly Medicine of .the kind 4 the
world.) . '

A SuBstnuTa roaCoD'Iiiun 0iL.i t i
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi-

ent .Consumppnn, Ums, of- yolrf, Sliortness of
lireatb, Caurrh, Crcu, Cp'ugrjs, Colds, ic,lna
few days. -

l)It. S. D. IIOWR'3
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,

Which lllFr KRS from all other preparations In
ItslMMIDIlTK Aciioxupou the LI V Klt.KIU.NKVS
and UplOU. It Is purey Tegebtble, and cleanses
the system efall lmpuitties, builds up, ahd'idakeH
lure, itloh lllood. JtcuresS4rofulouB Plsessesof
all kinds, removes Constlpttlou. and reirulates the
llowels. DBIIILITY," , " I,OaT.
VIl'ALITV,"jind OOSSTITU- -

TIONS," I "challenge the lllth Century" to end
Its 'equal. Kvery bottle Is worth 'Its welghtln
gold. Trice, 1.00 per bottle.

ALSO,
DR. S. D. HOWE'S "

Arabian Liver. Pills
'They cleanse tlie UTer'nJ Stomach thoroughly.
rt)tuoBf Coustipatloat eoutala no'cilomeVnor any

lOtber lujurioui lutsrdleut. nnd act quickly ypou
thoKe vrKans wltUuut producing auy ptlaor weak
Dens. I'rlcw 25 cents per box, '

CONSOMPTkVES' '

Should ns) all three of th above Aledlclnea.
)ld by. A. J.OU1CLINU, DrutfiUt,; sold AEeut

for Leblhton, . 'I

(Dn. . U. IIOW1-- Sole Vroprlctpri 101 Chimberg,
fitreet, Ne York.' apr. 11, lS7J.yl ' '

MBS. LANE'd Ourfc'fbr Inirrowioit NajlrJ

Piles! Piles!! Piles !!!:
i'lles, Ioteruit, Kxteinal,-hleedf- n j o'r flcnlrvg.'
;Tbe Intense su.rl ioccajnol by the dlstress-'lui- ;

disease.1 lu Itstatlousforuii. bhlr to.
those who are. unfortunate enough to be.smictectl
,wth.lt, rThe afeepUias:ulghU, the uuefuifor,UUe
i.Jt,iu" najtifirt wii, i . iue,euerer near

tbe Intensity of the pnVipeneM wherJ
troubled with thlslprevalllag alseaael.iXbd suicess uf Urlggs' I'ile Itemedy as a positive cure Is
unequalled lottbe aupala.of medlclna. .Relief la'
Immtdlfte when used as directed. The I mow use
demand1 fur' this great remedy Is unRtralelleJ.
'fUjuiiiids are usluj It wltn the most Jul.r,.i,ir
resulta-- SoldV A- - J..P.l1KhJ.NO,,druei(lit, Le
blghtou. . . rmjy Vlj a

nkuat; fjcIincial stXte

G Ed V2 le stineB wahtz.
' Treasurer ahd' Collector,

tn v. I on.
:arossmoulief Duji!lcat9 tf V

and Ertbrsf... A.,.-.i- USiTfl
,Tntalm'4Jr)f moneys-reji'd.ti- 4,120,57,
juuneyi in nanus omTeasiugr..".! iU,a
iMouoy In hands of Dan'l Clause w, i

collector oti'oot Tax tor i .

ia72.i.i..k;..;n,.vi,. .854.50
Moneydn band of Jo! Obert, . I

Treijurerfor'187!?,, E35.0Q

ToUl arn'iiSoHfifBoreugru. 7i847.28'
( dr. '

1 aid for removlrife Elizabeth-
Snyder... ..$ ' 5.00

I'ald for removing (Tatharlnb
Wprli ... !.. t - : ).'! 19.2fJ

raid ror .Orders of Relief and
Traveling Espmses., ji', .1 Sl.OO

Tald for removing Chas. Umpt,
Pultl as per Vlu'dcliiri. t , ,....
Paid Collector's & Treas.' Fees. e C3.CS

raid (or auditing accQuuU.,,. .. a.oo

Total am't of Expenses, i jS7i.75
Money In hands of Treasurer. . ,'.150.83

'We thouWerslgrifd dulflecled Am
d I tors uf Luhlghton; havliig. examine!
thu above accounts find them to bo cor-
rect , . '

Wlf. SEABOLtoT,
' R. FENATKRUACniT.Rr i '

' Kl.Ji .yoUKOKIN.
i Auditors..

Oot.lOh,lB74rJ-w-,

JJKalSTKlVS NOTICE.
Notice Is heihy;FTei that tbe Kxecutors, Ad-

ministrators, ana Guardian hereinafter named,
ha ve riled their respective accounts of the follow
lug .estates (n the Register's Office, at Stanch
Chunk, In nnd Tor the County of Carbon, which
acoounts hare beon allowed by tha Ilegtster, will
bo prrsented to the Judges of the Orphans' Court
on .Monday, the 19th dar'6f Oct., next, at ten
o'clock, A. for confirmation :

First and final aceountpf tVm. Komlfr,
administrator, of Ellas Aitthofay, deo'd.

First, and final account bf Elizabeth
Alton: administratrix of Qeorgo I). Al-

len, deo'd.
First nnd final account of Ilenrv Bnv

'bf, executor tit tho Infst' will and testa-hre- rit

of FrnncU Crllloy; deo'd.
Final account of Wini Koons, admin- -,

jstf atpr pi David Koons, deo'd. .

First and final account ofJoli
'administrator of '.Charles Hover,

deo'd. i

Final account of TiljzhmanArner,
Guardlap, of Sarnlj, echlelter," mlnta-cjnl- d

of Joseph Lcchlclter, deo'd.
First nnd final account of'Thorbas

Kemerer, Executor of CharlesDcngler,
deceased. "

A .W.niTTIN'Gn.lM,, Register.
Register's OClco, MaUi'h Chunk, Sopt.,M, 1874.
' i

ERfEirr FITS."

Laury & Petersi
'Havd 'just received a vcrjr Iflrgo and

and Winter J .',
--iBtt"1 i I ' V

comprising- plain nndnfanpy. Cloths,
Oassluieres nnd Vpi tings, for ineo's and
uoys'weilr, wilch thy.rtro tireparedto
mako'hp'ln tlio most M'hlonablo'Btyles,
at reasonable prices and on short notlco.

' '' "Laales'J 'feent's'ttud' Chlldrtnrs

B.O'ptSi ShoesGMters
,v uanil"Ruiii3ers,! V

cdmprislnfra.'.3plendldstookof all.kinds,
linaiiufacttiredftspjiclally for tho .trade
(if "tlyls, locality.

i
,",r

of tho latest and most fashionable make,
always ondiand.atlowQguros.v .

, .pTAgpnts" for the Acmo Shlrt,-4h- o

vesfc uniug garuieni.ever rnaao. juejvo
your Measure for,thorn,

'
LAURV,,& .PETERS,,

,t Merchant ,TalIor3,
,, . ,.ri,b.,BjiUding.,Luhlgyto Pa,

jn.:s$Ei AND LIVE "

' Tho undersigned respectfully informs
the' citizens' of Carbon and adjoining
CQunttos, that ho Is; now orenared.to
supply them with ,

Dressed or Live Hogs
nt all tlnins, at prfces fully as low as
they can bo bought for elsewhere. Also,
Smolted Hams, llolognn, dud' Saussage,
at Wnolesalo and Itotall,

,t3T Orders will bo promptly filled,
and Hogs shipped to nny point at tho
shortest notice.

Joseph qbsrt;
IJank Street,, tehlghton,'. Pa.

Sept..lO, 'i87-y- l ", .

JOIIJ! IIAVK, ,
' " 'PLAIN' AND PAN0T "

Br'ead.and OakeBaker,
Respectfully 'Informs' life citizens of

Lehlhton' and: vlcihlty;, that h'olhasfre-,m,ovc- d

his business ;from Wol?sport to
lils.p'rcmlsef on ,

BAIfir: S'TBllET,' lilllGflTQV, PA.,
lirld that ho (af now YirennrrJl 'ti furnUI,

'Fresh Breatllnnd Cakes dally,- 'Steam- -
iiinuu snippea imiarge.or small
quantities to order, o,t(wh()Iesaloand; re- -

' WIDII1T9 AlIB' tv:t usti A1 STiai'ttir.
' l5rT'Caddles-'nnd'Gorif6ctl6iis- iarga
and choice variety always on hand. .

L . .,.1 'JOHN II AUK.
1 V.'V "lll ,lUlf-H-

.,, , ,. , ,

' " ' a, J I . ' d

LiveryntSt Sale Stables,

" "rrT
TIAPtlC ISKET.r'.EilioiiTijN, P,
FAST TRo'T'ONOllbiiSE;?,,' C.

ELEGANT, CARntA.GES.
A'jfrpsltWp.lyJ.OER PRipES.than

ftn otlitr Elyen tho .County.
(

1ST Large rifid'hahdsorne Oarrlaeos
for.Funeralipurposeis Ahd. Weddings.
Not. 28,1873, AyipBpRT.

THE :

PHOTOGRAPHER
TCespeet'fulIj' 'annoUntfes' to the citizens
of Iiehlgliton-andivlclnlty- ; that' hot has
OPENED hii, - ;

New Photograph Galley,
,on WfcVAT,i(n.ear t.bo IfOhIgh, Val-

ley Halroa4 Depot), lchlghton,
,nnd that he, is now prepared to give our
cHlzcDs. Llfb-Xl- ko PJcturea rit the moat
'reasonable rates;

Particular intention paid to taking
.Ohildien'a Likenesses. A Trial l
spllclted. ,

., Juno 18.

M JOTnERS, Look nt that. t7olld, It
has Worms. Gd or. send, nt onco

tq HURLING'S Prug Store, and get a
bottlu of. hU WORM SYKUP, so ple-sa- ut

aud yet so uie. may a


